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There’s so much hubu bubu around
aba out digital media tht at you may ask:
Whyh print at all?

The answer is simple: If you have
sometht ing important enough to read, it
is wortht printing.

Studies reveal tht at tht ere is still a
huge demand foff r print foff r audiences of
all ages.

Consider the Facts 
rint stands on its own. Americans

are still reading books, and autht ors are
still pubu lishing and self-ff pubu lishing.

Students, regardless of tht eir gender
or computer skilii lll s, overwhw elminglg y pre-
feff r printed textbt ooks to digital media.

Nielsen Results
A Nielsen survey foff und tht at despite

teens’ techc -savaa vvv yvv reputatitt on, thtt ese yoyy ung
readers continue to express a prefeff r-
ence foff r print.

Children whw o havaa e embm raced digitala
media understand tht e wortht of a print-
ed book.

According to tht e Nielsen report,
“The generation known foff r staying
digitally connected at all times prefeff rs
to buy and read physical books over
digital ones.”

Forget Online Reading 
“EbEE ooks are just not user-frff iendly.

Streaming movies and playing video
games is easy,yy but reading a book onln ine
is not,” Nielsen sayaa s.

ReRR ading frff om a screen inhibii its your
reading compmm rehension. It’s harder to re-
membm er whw at you’ve read aftff er you are
fiff nished.

Better Learning Experience 
Schc ool distrtt icts are feff eling pressure to

make textbt ooks go awaa ay,yy but students
are crying foff r printed books.

While iPads, taba lets or e-readers are
perceived as “cutting edge” technology,yy
research shows tht at many students
actually learn better tht rough tht e print
medium.

Smartphones Not the Answer
Experts urge adults and children to

get away frff om tht e quick-fiff re virtual
world of smartptt hones and tht e internet.

WeWW are encouraged to read books thtt at
challenge our emotions and imagina-
tion and reinfoff rce our sense of self.

Develop the Senses 
rain scans at tht e University of

WaWW shington show tht at reading print on
paper leavaa es us witht new neural patht -
wayaa s and evolve our senses.

AvAA id readers say: “I react better to
whw at’s on paper. It’s more credibii le and
legitimate.”

“YoYY u can buy new or used books
and share or loan tht em to frff iends.”

“Flipping pages in a book is much
more enjn oyaba le tht an swiping fiff ngers
over a screen. I love tht e feff el, smell and
texture of books.”

Trading Pixels for Paper
According to Nielsen BookScan, tht e

Associatitt on of American Pubu lishers and
othtt er book-industrtt yr reportitt ng, thtt ere was
an increase in printed books in 2014.

EbEE ook sales in tht e U.S. declined by
six percent in 2014 compared to tht e
year befoff re, according to just-released
Nielsen statistics.

A new Nielsen Books & Consumer
survey shows tht at printed books are
outselling ebooks by a healtht y 2:1
margin.

Bright Future
Looking foff rward, tht e overala lll volume

of digitally printed books is foff recast to
increase 15.2 percent annuala ly tht rough

2019, according to a recent digital book
printing study by Interquest, a market
and technology research fiff rm.

Best of Show
“Print is thtt e highg end of anynn product.

True not everythtt ing is printed anynn more.
Only tht e best, tht e fiff nest, tht e most im-
portant, tht e most popular make it onto
press,” says Copresco President and
CEO Steve Johnson.

Printing On-Demand
ubu lishers want faff st turnaround

and less waste and inventory,yy and lower
fiff xed costs.

ThTT e print-to-order capaa aba ilii itytt of print-
ing on-demand cuts out lengtht yh supply
chc ains. AdAA ded benefiff ts are thtt e aba ilii itytt to
personala ize editions and quickly make
various versions.

Value-Based
“A“ s press runs become shorter, books

become more of a specialtytt item, not a
commoditytt ,yy ” Steve added. “People need
to havaa e a reason to print and need to be
interested in vala ull e. Othtt erwrr iww se, thtt eye coulu d
just do an ebe ook, a PDF or emailii .”

Packs More Impact
Whetht er your work is a textbt ook,

novel, cookbkk ook, catala og, annuala report
or a collection of poetry,yy a printed piece
wiww lii lll havaa evv a faff raa betttt er impmm act on yoyy ur auaa didd -
ence and leavaa e a more lastitt ng impmm ression.

Be a Leader
In todayaa ’s world of email, FaFF cebe ook,

and LinkedIn overload, print is tht e best
wayaa to stand out as an estaba lished pro-
feff ssional leader in your fiff eld.

So, take a big step in tht e right direc-
tion. Call Copresco. WeWW will put your
important message into tht e most impor-
tant medium: Print!
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While stopped at a red light, Sandra’s
car engine suddenly died. It was at a
busy intersection, witht traffff iff c backed up
foff r blocks. The man in tht e car directlt y
behind her started honking his horn

continuously as Sandra kept trying to
start tht e car. Finally,yy Sandra got out of
her car and approachc ed tht e man. “I can’t
seem to get mym car started,” Sandra said,
smiling. “WoWW uld you be a sweetht eart
and go and see if you can get it started
foff r me? I’ll stayaa in your car and lean on
your horn foff r you.”

A  A  A
If you havaa e troubu le getting your

children’s attention, just sit down and
look comfoff rtaba le.

A  A  A
Children are unpredictaba le. YoYY u never

know whw at inconsistencycc tht ey’re going
to catch you at next.

A  A  A

WaWW ll Street proverbr : Every bull has a
bear behind.

A  A  A
Because of an ear infeff ction, Littlt e

Johnnynn had to go to tht e pediatrician.
The doctor directed his comments and
questions to Littlt e Johnnynn in a profeff s-
sional manner. When he asked Littlt e
Johnnynn ,yy “Is tht ere anynn tht ing you are
allergic to?” Littlt e Johnnynn nodded and
whw ispered in his ear. Smiling, tht e
pediatrician wrote out a prescription
and handed it to Littlt e Johnnynn ’s motht er.
She tucked it into her purse witht out
looking at it. As tht e pharmacist fiff lled

tht e order, he remarked on tht e unusual
foff od-drug interaction Littlt e Johnnynn must
havaa e. Littlt e Johnnyn ’s motht er looked puz-
zled until he showed her tht e laba el on tht e
bottlt e. As per tht e doctor’s instructions,
it read, “Do not take witht broccoli.”

A  A  A
“Where tht ere’s a will, tht ere’s a

relative.”—Brad Williams

Traditional medicine wasn’t curing a
man’s stomachache, so he decided to
visit an herbr al heala er. Aftff er a brief
examination, tht e shaman cut offff a tht ong
of elk hide frff om his belt and gavaa e it to
tht e man. “Bite offff and chew one inch of
tht is leatht er each dayaa until it’s all gone.”
When tht e man returned a montht later,
tht e healer asked how he was feff eling.
The patient answered, “The tht ong is
gone, but tht e malady lingers on.”

A  A  A
Marriage: tht e process of fiff nding out

whw at kind of person your spouse would
havaa e prefeff rred.

A  A  A
Despite his best sala es pitchc , a lifeff insur-

ance sala esman was unaba le to get a couple
to sign up. “I certainly don’t want to
frff ighten you into a decision,” he an-
nounced as he stood to leavaa e. “J“ ust sleep
on it tonight, and if you wake up in tht e
morning, let me know whw at you decide.”
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